Sullivan Saddle Club Regular Meeting Minutes 6/2/2016
Meeting called to order at 7:03PM by Kelly Onder.
Regular meeting minutes read by Mary Loomis. Pam Ramsey moved to accept. Myra Modglin
seconded.
Treasurer Report
Beginning balance was $2,719.00, debits were $2,776.55, credits were $1,490.00, and the ending
balance was $1,432.45. Motion to accept was made by Brian Thunberg. Jack Vancil seconded.
Show Committee Report
- Ribbons were ordered and received.
- Everything’s ready for the June 4th show, but some help is needed shutting down.
Old Business
- Kelly Onder spoke with Dave Wall regarding downing a dead tree and trimming another. Joe Thurman
is aware of the request and will handle the work as time permits.
- The broken window has been repaired.
- Turnout was poor at the painting work day and much sanding and painting is still needed on the arena
rails.
New Business
- Jack Medling turned in the required Fair forms to Kelly Onder.
- John Janish reported the Fair Youth Show has, to date, no entries. The Tower food vendor position has
been offered to the Club. Kelly Onder will check into the Tower facility and attend the 6/16 Fair Board
Meeting.
- The announcer’s stand is in need of repair and the replacement horn needs to be mounted. John
Janish will look into what needs to be done.
- Rafter C Bar Ranch Rodeo contacted Kelly Onder. The company’s terms were $3500 up front and half
the proceeds going to the company. Onder told Rafter the Club couldn’t meet their terms and hasn’t
been contacted again.
- Myra Modlin mentioned that the Half Crocked Antiques show book ad was business card size not the
half page size the store had purchased. Modglin will ask Half Crocked how they would like the Club to
handle correcting the error.
Myra Modglin moved to adjourn. Joe Smith seconded. Meeting adjourned at 8:05PM.

